Sharon McCrindle
March 22, 1937 - June 10, 2020

Sharon Scott McCrindle, 83 of Huntersville, NC died June 10, 2020 following a
courageous battle with cancer. She was born on March 22, 1937 in Windsor, ON to the
late Clayton and Irene Scott. On May 25, 1957, she was united in marriage to Frederick V.
McCrindle who preceded her in death.
Sharon was an active, athletic child and later became a devoted wife and mother. Sharon
spent many years raising family in Michigan and Canada. She loved spending summers
on Lake Huron in Grand Bend, ON. In 1991, Sharon and Fred relocated to Panama City
Beach, FL where Sharon quickly became an avid golfer. She happily enjoyed 25 years
golfing and spending time with friends on the gulf coast.
Survivors include her children, Jamie McCrindle and wife Hania of London, ON, Judy
McDonald of Innisfil, ON, John McCrindle and wife Holly of Mooresville, NC and Jennifer
Boyce and husband Gordon of Los Gatos, CA; 11 grandchildren and 2 greatgrandchildren.
Services will be private.
Memorials may be made to Hospice of Charlotte, 3875 Little Avenue, Charlotte, NC
28226.
James Funeral Home of Huntersville is serving the family.

Comments

“

I was very young, but I remember the entire McCrindle family as wonderfully warm
and friendly neighbours in Riverside (now Windsor) in the early 1960s.
Jim Green

James Green - December 24, 2020 at 04:21 PM

“

I want to offer my sincerest condolences to you, Judy, Jamie, John, Jennifer, your
partners, children and grandchildren. I know that you were braced for this moment
but nothing can truly prepare you for the deep loss of losing your Mom.
I have many great memories of your mother. Enjoying the huge spread of massive
Saturday night dinners with steaks at thick as my arm at your cottage in Grand Bend.
Tons of laughter and merriment around that big table! I also used to love it when your
Mom would telephone Judy from Calgary at the flat Judy and I shared when she
KNEW Judy wasn't home so that she could get the real scoop on what we were up
to. Her laughter, spirit and friendliness was always true. She always greeted me with
a giant smile and a hug. I will miss her but I know that she is at peace now.
Big hug to you all.
With Love,
Mary Zizek and family

Mary Zizek - June 11, 2020 at 06:11 PM

“

This is Ed and Victoria Curtin Mum Marian in Ireland we are so very soory yu lost
your beautiful Mother I hope in some way my words help you in your loss just know
her suffering is over she is dancing in Heaven much love Marian & Dave Curtin xxxx

Loss
We can weep
Thousands of times
But it will
Change nothing
Our loved ones
Taken to soon
Are beyond the stars
In heaven
We can speak
Every single moment
But we will not
Get an answer
A lot
Is missing from our moments
A hug that laugh
A light
That lit up a room
When our loved ones entered
Our every moment
Has changed forever
I am asking myself
What keeps us going
When our hearts are shattered
Beyond mending
Our driven ability
To put one foot
In front of the other
In memory
Of that person we lost
We can sit quietly
In the evening
And think back
On memories we had together
Seeing a brilliant star
Lighting up the night sky
We will stop and reflect
On the person we lost
To soon

A beautiful rainbow
A fairy garden
Reading the pages of a book
A television program
We watched together
A song on the radio
Or a guitar player
On a street corner
All reminders of our loss
The beauty of a sunrise
Reminds us to live
Sitting quietly
In the house of the lord
Angry feelings sad
All alone in our grief
Ones feelings
All mixed up like paper mashie
Asking all the time why
But still no answers
But we must live on
To tell people
We loved
We suffered loss
And in doing so
We remember
The very special people
Who now live in paradise
We try and help each other through
From day to day
And remember to try
And smile
And one day
The broken chain
Will be linked again
In heaven
As we are promised
Marian Quinlan Curtin
Templetuohy Thurles Co Tipperary
Marian Quinlan Curtin - June 11, 2020 at 05:40 PM

“

Thank you Marian for these beautiful words.
John McCrindle - June 11, 2020 at 09:10 PM

